
ANNIVEanniversary cogitations

open letterioLetter to ex governor brig-
ham young

the days of massacre and mar-

tial law rehearsed

the blood of the saints calls from

the ground for vengeance

sen todayto daydav bietia thobo seventeenth
anniversary orof the ma sacre titnl
mountain meadows bullnd also of0 your

or war against abo unitunitedell

states by the of martiallial

law over thothe territory of auh itisit is

arid Aven teon yearsyeara ago I1loodo d sy bince

you published the following
1I Drigbatia Govornar

and af allure forthefor aliollio
territory titof utah iuin theiha brimme of the aco
piof j the enill slata inn thelie territory of
UZIath

11im I1 illall amedarmed forces of raoftay dr1

leti ion from cimms into thishill territoryy
ad t anyIT pretext
ad thatthai tuall thelio formforce in saidid territory

hold tholedo in klimess to ulrch atlita
momelmon e a boicoa 1 nilI hayandoy ia all11

invasion
Ma M t till law1 i1

loin this TTorrie lory from tojada arar the bubli
cation of thath mation linal no
shall bsbe allowed to pampt or arts lolointo or
Ulcou or from thothe territory a
permit from ilia proper offices

undor my kindhand and atalarl at great ittu
lal12 4 0cilyly territory of umi but 1511

dIT f h ADA D a nddd of theali
independence bifr iliaiho united staica of
america thebo kid

IL gued J I11
upon the following uyday sunday

yonyell before tle gmt congregation olof

saint 1 were
pollino oarn ami nieamniEAo

against the national authorityauanthothoritrilyY IDan luau
dhority which lidid neither wronged
nordor you butut bdbad
ly1 given you a territorial govern-
ment and commissioned you isas govgo
bernor you boero docdeclaredlared that theiho

bow not bobe clippedblipped ongooldrold
s neck again meatiermearine there-

by that byoir really to that covern
MODlandl was ended foforeverreven and haberra kimball torridaverred thitthat now the
abroad is cut betweenbetweeii thom wahand usu
and wowe willBU netarirever gibe apin no
never world without eniend

this treIreaeoo however was r
1byy a goBgon crouT favri ciment forgivenrorsi Tco

audi aonly introduce a
notiesot it I1 here 1 to show your

at thatthai vo toward the unit ed
states
AD especially TOWARD N

1 1

hoa mightaifili t ahalo10 within and passing
through the territory

it 1 to0 o that
this proclamationwas an apparent
fiction andnd to tertia real
actins of governor
A law liabiadid
ly arcady been in force for months
as ilu jhuau hyby tho kiltingkilling aat spring

illa of thothe parisheshes torfor ti66

to leave the Ter without
your Irmisaion and it wuwas ooon thellie
elih of July juljun seven keeli before
tho botch cry t mountain I1Meadowi
thitthat you were at big cottonwood
like treaaoasiou against thothe

tt oi abid then andaal there in
thoibo presence bf assembled

declaring thehe
deuce of deseret apropos of0 ahli
bobe it ever remembered that the fielt
artion of the legion subsequent to
that declaration was the

or0 onone0 handron dail twenty men 0R o-
nionnion and luU reD none of whom
were in arme against your y

at that time you noreore thothe supreme
and aba ruler orof utah in all
thinannapthiers spiritual and temporal Nna3
mao s rule ever before eq fully
reareachedclied tied all abo nell0
odtheof the d xono ruler everbeeever be-
fore jj oni supervised
all tile of allal menmca within latehis

you were acqua ni d
vtwithith nearly every man in the terri
wrytory your KUpernin of the lull-
ing would andrfig ecerycry maosmans namoname to
your noticed at least once a year and
the oakl ant of electing individuals
for colonizing you
to know goe rally where every maninan
was bidd abat hohe wastrai abent aliist his
was particularly true of southernSonthern
atall slid

I1
morr rs orOF emCITY
iero you hallhad established aroi

emeld nodand watwai brer ingai to
bokke iron on a ecale commensurate
midi HIO hADIS of thothe territory cecc
dir had been incorporated still bal
in a church sowe been established IBab
a brit ala with itato high
coun nol its todand Cato solorA
and itto ind
with or indand city council
formed a numerousDura crous body of civil and
oi with rathrach olof
whomwhoa you were only mw

ted find as03 ism univeuniversallyreally known
in the south aniland emphatically by
the of bishop kleinsmith
nearly every outine orof whom WM corncom
gronlileadous

ed in theiho maccre ttat the

this liclibiniridil iery wa
i

llybly lyby alietaco men assied
lyfly hebe jwJopuncoluaco of cedar harmony
linto and santaants clara
tile met two places nearlynoirl bilbin
cannon shot 0 ofo the temple now
bullalig at st georgCleorge andadil where
reilred

I1
MPfimowa dool

lavai all along presided alidanil baled in
atit bority abisthis formidable bodnor

WAS not A mob
fr11 purpose it apart orthodriLo laililu llilatuT 0of utah regularly

callolcalled out rod equipped arup
arly officered and tat be act-ing li fitler orders from hoade ua r 1

taril it vi byli milorjobu V1 lec of harmony a highflighprick lyby your anointing vybyjour indian agiagent byyour aal major by yourjid bithal
under bur tolo attonce anyiny order you

choose to rivo limhim repr of eoncoll
awl orof sufficient holoienconce 0 to 1000cutocute anyny order hutman life volcoming arom JOILoa

years agogg totodytodayday this
WA

after illeill victims balbad gevea up theirheir
arias artirelying upuiaM I1 the profited

ulof mt bior arto tilelie womenaniand eb ildren wiro jitarted on ahkoi
toward celar cityily thothe maninca
after 11ri single filofile by alsea ordersI1 have thia stirnir from abo of
ann eyedcye witness and ono lose ta tlcoay Isiii i jelsableeli able the imbt
misas wao nearly every waswa
tillon 0or wounded lyy the first dsilitrye bieu bomen werealsoao upontz oo00 the ground at the
same timelima then thelie of the re

fider the tandkad tuethe eoncondaraum
ofof the trreMeberybery the listlasttwo cicildieA u each othersthem nwas ontono fellowfellow amonthothe who I1alid firstvollvolley0y tanran to a bomm with a obchildltd inier atins libedJ ilia obi id awayfrowfrom herber tolli thobo wo man to hold tlhim then drawing a concealed bobicbe wa I1knife heba upon the trtroopsoops

actually drove them
of01 COC ac ur KILLED

tho huian fell with a baal
cli her brinbrains aniland the samefameahot U alo the child alsothofile

thothe child 1
lail they Iabitolhetelbitol to kill

aodra ago todayto day that
inia utah oci urtuorca juula yoda

youyon hai sitn corof fltimaatia toco ar-
rest iryfry an I1 executor each anandd every
ono otof by court
martial if they as a military dorco
had been acting without the dacca
aearyr ders lieIcBiJa thora waswa thetil
arovto anti with
criminalcli minal jurisdiction ready 10loI1 0
try theae men it ther bad committed
that gauglater on their own
abilitylii lity nodand not ellBI a tail tary albree
you iliadid not burronder your office to
governor calming until thetha orof
april nearly seven months after the
massacrea timelimo quite sufficient inm
itwhich to have fully thothe
Tffir BUan I1 bofto lave dealt out 31ampleae

toa theilia partialpiard 30

serving the sameearnis casticoJastico j

bonoriboner your highbieh poi
tion inan impera
tivotito duty to protect thothe of
innocent til andnj moromoredematia of governorGo young R

piprom pt and complete official AO tiou in
I1

this matteriu I1 I1

YOUyoc DWDID I1

the for this nonnoo action asai
agngivenen totail the by your
hienalaja was that the will order to0o

theho arkansas emigrants
did insull from thisabo oti
a high militia officer who
axoemsnn to bavo hadbad a penchant forI1 or
bing orders who
alboabo held a ugh position in thothe
churchroll an l church wouldwoul
sufferin by liaha
liin otof thiaminthit min the is not
a poolgoal oneoae thothe ladfact is that thetho

know thath
oili cial iorelationslAtions which bowedfad lie

3 galon they also your
LAUlubinoflubilofQ I1 I1

iti gatiX9
i

sodad acy would hardly laaboe n
persuaded that youyoo were notbot voryvery
babailyayiy JDin the of

beresteen leanjears ago to alsy ilia hobt
cold inhuman anim acre
that actor occurredocelatred in theiho united
states took place in utah from tho
powerfulpowel ful and peculiar position you
occupied ttat that timotime and ti a groatgreat

botillliu occupypy quaquestiontion orof
proseprosecutecut ngdg nadand prini shing the

still
baillygailly1it11

hatiej rested entirely findand baillI1 1iio
mains with youyon theretheresiasThereliasI1 has nevernetar
been a timelimo emcoainoo thilthat io which any
onoODO of thornthem could have been tried
aizintai int your billill and anre nod
therethen has never been a
glunn bich fhey could nufotr have
been tried had youxou but saidfid the word
this may setinseem incredible to strangers
who know but little of thothe
working f olof your arstcra orof govern
mootmeat 1 but to the it is cloiclear

djby thread TO ao00
tion you hdhad i md it cayvery my to

the district courts wheneverneTer
rouou snoshouldulaseesee proper to do sogo and
it las heartboon voyvary dirablo

thelie part olof president young
that the blood atonement
tionion aad ilia Mon assmss

notnol aci before
the courtsCourtall iniingluaryiry vor
thatreason jadiclal baa hith-
erto been it u cleter and
beyond civilcavil or contradiction thit if
the many murder committed by
tourour disciplesdisciple1l have not receivedrecci tad ju-
dicial

ju-l

i inT aaion itt liii because jtit
arts leta youraur urel that thy
should not ba cookid into

1

from present stances
1

x

iI iis
d n D lee and
others will everberer be I1tried for aba 1107they
did to uiethe unfortunate I1 emi
granbrantit if this bo wih saybay
any AGITATE TUETHE

why bofdetlet the T hole mattair quietly
diodie out mod pass from remembrance 2

and lotjet bramsenbolbion DAnistDanil aadnd george
and john D and laicI abc C anand1 col
dame and fillall tho reit bo assured that
they will be troubled no inore at
least by pen and jokiok and also lotlet
brother brigham have oneona terror lebsleas
to haunt him luringduring hisbis fewfaw
ioling yearsyeara I1 answer

area AL li IT f1
murders sometime occur alialiv kerplderpo

of which aw quito unknown

perhaps for yearsyear occasionally theabo
guilty parties are neveraver discovered

eacivicscs duay ioiii umetima ba forgotforgottenteo
but iuin ahm barriboborribo mazacromasacra aal
I1
Vmountainbuntain thothe deep-
est in chilt are nearly ajlidI1 living aniand
no well known living within the
easybasy reach of abar officera or thothe law
land anve been sysj liking for ilia last
seTen teon yeara abid1 this

is but a feeblo voicev01 co from abo11 a
gravo a wail from elevera 1 rivaled of
bum a all ld in oba jirec totlardaladazaardar n from boa bla arters acrycry
ironiarora iho of jiiii hundred and
sweaty men women nod children

at Nivadows 1 victic
tm to10 the treaonirai anibleible an bilhou olof
the governor of deseret I1 Vtono tir
stern jokim will neverneter coishboase 1adol do
mind forfir retribution toio long as johnjobn
V1 lie ajlaila jlil hil in thothe

and in thit
is LAsLAl-oas language wik upon thothe
tarthearth ir I1 I1

with an abidingilinlioi ff that tho
aj vlaA ill iuin liahis on 6timiina moiomain
out fall and completocomplete to nilall

of lumanhumin lie-
i amm yourstours etc

1 I
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